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Bizlink Annual Membership Survey- what did you say?

Winter Festival 2021

When

Friday, July 30th, 5-7pm

Where

High Street Hāwera, Taranaki

More information
The coldest month of the year is usually the hottest when it comes to our annual Winter Festival. The
Hāwera CBD will heat up once again at this eagerly anticipated event.
 
This is its third year running and Bizlink assures you the streets will be worth making a Friday night
family trip into town on the 30th July.
 
Hāwera, historically embraced a little Friday night shopping. We encourage your business to plan
something a little bit special to add to this event. It could be a window display lit up at night or an
indoor special, anything and everything contributes to the event.
 
Bizlink will make sure we provide plenty of activities to entice families into town. We will have a heap of
live music, street entertainment, food stalls and blazing braziers.
 
The warmth from the many braziers placed throughout the High Street overseen by the watchful Lions
groups who assist children with their marshmallow roasting is a warming sight. There will be an array
of foods available and for purchase or you can always nip into your favourite restaurant for a bite.
 
Let us know if you are planning something a little bit special so we can add the details to our online
event.

It was great to have plenty of feedback in our annual membership survey. Thanks to everyone who
took the few minutes to complete it. We saw some consistent themes which are helping guide our
direction for the next year. Your feedback is important because we are here for you.
 
Business Support, Marketing of the Town, Events and Promotions, and Seminars/Training/Workshops
were the most important things for us to allocate resources to. You're also interested in Town Vibrancy
and Beauti�cation, and Advocacy. We asked for a further breakdown to help us understand your goals
and the central themes were:  
 
· Events which build community connection with the centre of town.
· A continued focus on advocating for better town centre appearance.
· Business seminars and workshops- you want even more.
· Popping by a little more often to chat in person.
 



We'll take these things on board and use them as a guide. Here’s what you say we are doing well (we
promise we didn’t pay or bribe anyone to say these things):
 
· Events and town promotion
· Marketing
· Communication
· Advocacy, Advice, Connection
· Ba5s
· Friendly and approachable
· Newsletters
· Workshop topics
 
You identi�ed the business awards as being quite important to you- 72.7% want a business awards so
we will deliver this in 2022.
 
Business after Fives were also important- 82.4% �nd these to be useful networking events and 70%
want us to continue delivering these monthly. That’s pretty clear feedback!
 
An impressive 97.1% of respondents read the newsletter every month and most share it with staff.
You’re really keen to keep receiving it monthly so we’ll keep sending it out every month via email. There
were some great ideas around future content so keep an eye out as we add those. You really like our
workshops, and want more of them. 85.7% of you want to attend workshops and you interesting topic
ideas.
 
We also had great feedback around seminars/workshops. Most of you want workshops after 5pm but
there was some call for workshops between 9am and 12pm so we’ll mix it up a bit and see what serves
you best.
 
Click/Tap on the below graphs to see them better.
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Taranaki Story with Venture Taranaki

Venture Taranaki has now launched the Taranaki Story. The Taranaki Story is a comprehensive toolkit
aimed at boosting the region’s pro�le in New Zealand and around the world.

Workplace Resilience Workshop

When

Monday, June 28th, 5:30-7:30pm

Where

3 Puawai Street Hāwera, Taranaki

More information
This workshop is important personal and workplace development for employers, sole-traders,
employees, and anyone wanting to grow their resilience.
 
You will walk away with the knowledge to expand your window of tolerance and better identify how
you cope with events outside your control.
 
You will learn to increase your self-awareness and be better able to choose how to move forward
when faced with decisions or challenges to overcome.
 
Cost is $30.00 Bizlink Members inclusive of employees. $80.00 Non-Bizlink Members

First Name  Last Name  Email Address  Attend (RSVP)Attend (RSVP)

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.venture.org.nz%2Ftaranaki-story%2F&data=04%7C01%7CAynslie%40venture.org.nz%7Ccd49cd5dfc854397dbb708d91f265d8b%7Ce8b7cadb132f4334aef69445d0834fe8%7C0%7C0%7C637575071917275392%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=hE%2FtfV3Xe%2F2N53rqzNesc%2FcXFth8qh6gU1ym%2FLp6leA%3D&reserved=0


Over 300 assets are now available and free to use upon registration via
the Venture Taranaki website, and directly at
taranakistory.taranaki.co.nz.
 
Akin to the widely known New Zealand Story, the Taranaki Story makes
available imagery, video, sound, presentation templates, guides and
other tools, and centres around a series of regionally themed stories/pou
to highlight our regional strengths and what makes us such a great
place to live, work, learn, visit, invest, create and play.
 
As well as the hero Taranaki Story, the seven pou showcase who we are and what makes us unique:
 

Ngā Iwi o Taranaki (Iwi Story)
Something here for everyone (Visitor Story)
Go no further (Live and Work Story)
Tasty and hospitable (Food and Hospitality Story)
Enterprising opportunity (Business Story)
Kaitiaki of this land (Environment Story)
Our energy, our future (Energy Story)

 
Who can use it? Anyone! From large local enterprises wanting to include a video of the region in a
presentation, to an individual wanting to put together an investment proposal, the Taranaki Story is a
valuable tool for anyone looking to promote the region, our ideas, passions, business and innovation.
 
Go ahead and start using the story today. Take content from one or more of the pou to use on your
website, or post one of the videos on your social media or website. Use an image, or pull one of the
case studies to include in a welcome pack or recruitment campaign.
The Taranaki Story is yours and yours to use.
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https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftaranakistory.brandkit.io%2Fassets%3Ftags%3DTaranaki%2520Story%2520PowerPoint%2520template%26search_strategy%3Dand&data=04%7C01%7CAynslie%40venture.org.nz%7Ccd49cd5dfc854397dbb708d91f265d8b%7Ce8b7cadb132f4334aef69445d0834fe8%7C0%7C0%7C637575071917300284%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=NBJ1QFwt2v7gnewvLldPPk0Cod8%2F2d%2BySTi9aUlz2ss%3D&reserved=0
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https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.venture.org.nz%2Ftaranaki-story%2Fvisitor-story%2F&data=04%7C01%7CAynslie%40venture.org.nz%7Ccd49cd5dfc854397dbb708d91f265d8b%7Ce8b7cadb132f4334aef69445d0834fe8%7C0%7C0%7C637575071917320196%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=AdZLK0QtNaf5WSxfS2HDn8DlybAq9XE%2BbvbtSrqtF%2B4%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.venture.org.nz%2Ftaranaki-story%2Flive-work-talent-story%2F&data=04%7C01%7CAynslie%40venture.org.nz%7Ccd49cd5dfc854397dbb708d91f265d8b%7Ce8b7cadb132f4334aef69445d0834fe8%7C0%7C0%7C637575071917325174%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=o%2Fooz%2BVpNN4QuPEjQo8qAZAtvXpxnoDNZ8AWXoZCBnM%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.venture.org.nz%2Ftaranaki-story%2Ffood-and-hospitality-story%2F&data=04%7C01%7CAynslie%40venture.org.nz%7Ccd49cd5dfc854397dbb708d91f265d8b%7Ce8b7cadb132f4334aef69445d0834fe8%7C0%7C0%7C637575071917330154%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=K6JLsWHeuy534FDLsm4rG4GuXT55sBp%2B7kDR0p1gVdM%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.venture.org.nz%2Ftaranaki-story%2Fdo-business-invest-innovate-and-export-story%2F&data=04%7C01%7CAynslie%40venture.org.nz%7Ccd49cd5dfc854397dbb708d91f265d8b%7Ce8b7cadb132f4334aef69445d0834fe8%7C0%7C0%7C637575071917335131%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Iq60NjRlS6wxCO2MTUbL%2BmxRwFqNR1nzP049zf34ObU%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.venture.org.nz%2Ftaranaki-story%2Fenvironmental-story%2F&data=04%7C01%7CAynslie%40venture.org.nz%7Ccd49cd5dfc854397dbb708d91f265d8b%7Ce8b7cadb132f4334aef69445d0834fe8%7C0%7C0%7C637575071917340108%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=P9%2Fg5WMP%2FV5wENEhT7gMvM2I6DlgUkTmcxjZ8Gh43pA%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.venture.org.nz%2Ftaranaki-story%2Fenergy-story%2F&data=04%7C01%7CAynslie%40venture.org.nz%7Ccd49cd5dfc854397dbb708d91f265d8b%7Ce8b7cadb132f4334aef69445d0834fe8%7C0%7C0%7C637575071917345078%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=yilSLJGtEbpr35On6U7jKAO4OjDjeBZJTHsOtE7LkBA%3D&reserved=0
https://s.smore.com/u/348f/0edbd3a3337d8952cef0724325b6774f.jpg


Winner $500 NZME
Advertising Voucher
Megan Rolfe (Mountainview)
with Alice Mackenzie
(Subway) who won this
months voucher.

Host prize - Upside
Down Voucher
Marlene pictured with
Vanessa Sumpter winner of
one three host prizes in the
business card Draw.Vanessa
is the new branch managner
at Toyota.

Host Prize - Upside
Down Voucher
Generous Marlene handing
out yet another host Prize to
Abe Godsell from Co-Mac.

Mountainview Medical Centre Business After 5
A fun night of networking with loads of new faces in our business community. On arrival we were all
treated to a host gift bag of fudge and a branded pen. The food, supplied by Upside Down Eatery was
an enticing array of nibbles on boards. Mountainview also provided vouchers purchased from Upside
Down Eatery as prizes in the business card draw.
 
Both Marlene Bezuidenhout and Megan Rolfe acknowledged their supportive and hardworking family
of staff who have had to adapt and implement phone consultations and a new way of working
throughout and following Covid. The doctors have such an immense workload so the practice now
has a couple of quali�ed nurses to assist in this area. Their workload is certainly put into perspective
when you comprehend that the Doctors get up to a thousand lab results to sort per day. These all have
to checked, followed up and �led in between a full day of appointments.
 
Thanks so much Mountainview Team it was a delightful evening.

https://s.smore.com/u/ee8c6d9cbe5f915704eaf42795973fe4.jpg
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Host Prize Winner
Megan Rolfe and Marlene
gift yet another host prize to
Danielle Hill (McDonald Real
Estate).

Gifts on Arrival
Colette from Mountainview
Medical Centre handing out
bags of delicious fudges and
a branded pen to all arriving
networkers at the event.

New Faces to Ba5
Great to meet Nicole
Arendse from TCC and
Callum Glennie from Primo.

Chamber Hub
Chamber Hub South is Hāwera's new employment coordination
initiative.
 
Tina Parata, Ngāti Ruanui and Ngāruahine, and Monica Willson, Ngāti
Maniapoto but an Ōpunakē local, are the Chamber Hub South team with
one clear goal- to identify and work to �ll employment gaps.
 
Monica is the employment project coordinator and has years of experience in business enterprise,
entrepreneurship, employment relations and policy advice. Tina is the new employment support
coordinator and bring over 15 years experience at MSD to the role.
 
"We're starting to build relationships and that's really important, we're raising awareness of what we
do. We're about jobs, connections, training," Monica says.
 
It's modelled on New Plymouth's Chamber Hub, a successful pilot which is helping North Taranaki
residents into employment.
 
"We've still got lots of SMEs to get out and engage with. This next quarter is going to be about reaching
out to new networks and connecting with employers who might not otherwise think about using us."
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Tina says Chamber Hub South is working hard to identify what the district's labour market needs are.
If needed, Chamber Hub will organise applicants into short courses for basic skill gaps.
 
Chamber Hub South is located at 109 Princes Street, Hāwera. You can call Monica and Tina 021 951
816, email monica@taranakichamber.co.nz.

Witt Topshop Finalists for Hāwera
 
So great to see so many of our fantastic members making in to the WITT
Top Shop 2021 Awards Night Finals!
 
 
Congratulations to:
Hello You, Off The Cuff Clothing (Fashion, Footwear and Accessories)

mailto:monica@taranakichamber.co.nz
https://www.facebook.com/events/286039036466329/?__cft__[0]=AZUiuLSyCDQRqQusO-_GDufHvet3zHZe_W6hBB6req9whBbRCbU654ui2nqdbFRm8YU8-wuj-3826a5p79d7qvStrJ0yrD1vn9AFqPQNB-jfB-KHpjClwju4pFSikAf-58k-Y6FkJcLAzJPA0va0digMKL_ZNn8mHVpXzlE3cGVJqGhWMkTqlrvKJcW4WBKJ9rU&__tn__=-UK-R
https://www.facebook.com/helloyouhawera/?__cft__[0]=AZUiuLSyCDQRqQusO-_GDufHvet3zHZe_W6hBB6req9whBbRCbU654ui2nqdbFRm8YU8-wuj-3826a5p79d7qvStrJ0yrD1vn9AFqPQNB-jfB-KHpjClwju4pFSikAf-58k-Y6FkJcLAzJPA0va0digMKL_ZNn8mHVpXzlE3cGVJqGhWMkTqlrvKJcW4WBKJ9rU&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/offthecuffclothing/?__cft__[0]=AZUiuLSyCDQRqQusO-_GDufHvet3zHZe_W6hBB6req9whBbRCbU654ui2nqdbFRm8YU8-wuj-3826a5p79d7qvStrJ0yrD1vn9AFqPQNB-jfB-KHpjClwju4pFSikAf-58k-Y6FkJcLAzJPA0va0digMKL_ZNn8mHVpXzlE3cGVJqGhWMkTqlrvKJcW4WBKJ9rU&__tn__=kK-R
https://s.smore.com/u/9a90/d4fddb68eacc12cf8892f0ac4391abec.png


Ben Thomas Panel Beating, Honda Hub (Automotive)
Maple and Wild, Quirky Fox (Speciality Store)
PAK'n SAVE Hāwera (Large Format and Accessibility)
Tandh Appliances (Large Format)

New business - Just a Puppy Cut
Michele Henderson has a way with dogs. Her dog grooming business,
Just a Puppy Cut, is new to Hāwera but Michele is not new to the
industry. She learnt the trade in Hamilton and has quali�cations in
grooming, animal behaviour and care.
 
She moved to Manaia in 2020 and worked from home grooming dogs. She had a great customer base
in Hawera so instead of having them travel, she decided to shift the business.
In February 2021 she opened Just a Puppy Cut at 285 High Street, Hāwera (beside The Warehouse)
and hasn't looked back.
 
She's not sure exactly why they're so calm for her but thinks it's probably her calm and gentle nature. "If
I'm calm, then they're calm," she says. Michele is a wealth of knowledge as well.
"If people ask, then I do give advice and I try to give as much information as possible so that they can
understand their dogs but I don't like to force it on people. It's really up to them and I'm just here to
help."
 
She loves the Hāwera lifestyle, work is busy, she's close to family and there are plenty of opportunities
here. An added perk is that she can bring her dog Bruce to work with her each day. Her clients love
their pamper sessions and walk out relaxed after a wash, blow dry, nail and haircut with clean ears.
 
To contact Michele email justapuppycut@outlook.com or text her at 027 308 7953.

https://www.facebook.com/benthomaspanelbeating/?__cft__[0]=AZUiuLSyCDQRqQusO-_GDufHvet3zHZe_W6hBB6req9whBbRCbU654ui2nqdbFRm8YU8-wuj-3826a5p79d7qvStrJ0yrD1vn9AFqPQNB-jfB-KHpjClwju4pFSikAf-58k-Y6FkJcLAzJPA0va0digMKL_ZNn8mHVpXzlE3cGVJqGhWMkTqlrvKJcW4WBKJ9rU&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100063560624184&__cft__[0]=AZUiuLSyCDQRqQusO-_GDufHvet3zHZe_W6hBB6req9whBbRCbU654ui2nqdbFRm8YU8-wuj-3826a5p79d7qvStrJ0yrD1vn9AFqPQNB-jfB-KHpjClwju4pFSikAf-58k-Y6FkJcLAzJPA0va0digMKL_ZNn8mHVpXzlE3cGVJqGhWMkTqlrvKJcW4WBKJ9rU&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/mapleandwild?__cft__[0]=AZUiuLSyCDQRqQusO-_GDufHvet3zHZe_W6hBB6req9whBbRCbU654ui2nqdbFRm8YU8-wuj-3826a5p79d7qvStrJ0yrD1vn9AFqPQNB-jfB-KHpjClwju4pFSikAf-58k-Y6FkJcLAzJPA0va0digMKL_ZNn8mHVpXzlE3cGVJqGhWMkTqlrvKJcW4WBKJ9rU&__tn__=-]K-R
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New Businesses - carving out their own space
Starting a new business six weeks before lockdown could've been a
disaster but it has de�nitely paid off for Cambie Architectural Design.
 
Owned by Ryan and Courtney Cambie, Cambie Architectural Design has
been extremely busy since they opened. So busy that they're already looking for potential
draftspersons to share the load.
 
"Once we hit level three the phone started ringing and it just hasn't stopped really," Ryan says. "We are
starting to see industry challenges around sourcing certain materials but it hasn't affected us."
 
They now share an o�ce space with Rowe Contracting at 108 Wilson Street, Hāwera, and support
eachothers' businesses to grow. 
 
"A lot of clients come and they're in the process of planning a subdivision or need title changes or land
use changes and some are with new builds, so we can feed eachother work in whatever direction it
comes," Courtney says. "Plus, we've got Andrea's knowledge if we need her regarding zoning, district
plans and things as well." 
Ryan has more than 10 years in the architectural design industry and Courtney's experience in
business analysis and business development comes in very handy with the management side of the
business.
 
Rowe Contracting is a planning consultancy owned by Andrea and Gerard Rowe. Andrea focuses on
the planning side while Gerard is a landscaping contractor and designer.
Andrea has worked at a private planning consultancy in Taupõ and South Taranaki District Council
before becoming a private consultant in 2018.
 
"The two businesses are a great compliment for eachother," Andrea says. "People get their design work
done and if they need resource consent then I'm here to support in whatever way they need. I'm the
only planning consultant in South Taranaki but we support clients regionally and throughout the
country."
 
Contact Cambie Architectural Design at courtney@cambiearchitecturaldesign.co.nz or 027 458 9303
and Rowe Contracting at andrea@rowecontracting.co.nz or 027 293 5327.

Taranaki Arts Festival planning underway
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Basking in the success of the 2020 Taranaki Garden Festival and Taranaki Arts Trail, festival
organisers for both events are delighted to announce the two will combine again in 2021 to present a
dual programme.
 
From the 29 October to 7 November 2021, Taranaki will showcase internationally recognised artists
and gardens, throughout the 10-day festival spectacular. The Taranaki Garden Festival has been
attracting visitors for over three decades. Next year will see it celebrate its 34th year - one of the
longest-running festivals in New Zealand - and the Taranaki Arts Trail, considered as pioneering the
development of art tourism in the region will enjoy its eighth year of open artist studios.
 
There's a huge opportunity for Hāwera businesses to get involved. Feedback from 2020 festival
attendees was that they wanted to be able to explore Hāwera businesses but most weren't open
during the event.
 
Tetsu Garnett, Taranaki Garden Festival Manager, believes that the alliance will play a signi�cant role
in economically bene�ting the region by drawing more people to Taranaki.
"People travelling to the region stay in our accommodation, shop in our retail stores, eat in our
hospitality establishments, and spend money on transport. The combining of the these two events will
draw people to visit, learn and support not only businesses but also to widen the cultural awareness
lenses of locals and visitors."
 
The Taranaki Garden Festival and Taranaki Arts Trail dual programme o�cially launches 15 July 2021.
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Hāwera AA closing its doors.
Having been a �rm �xture in Hāwera for over 100 years the AA will be
closing its doors on 30th June 2021. The girls would like to extend their
warm thanks to the South Taranaki community and assure their clients
that the insurance will be readily available and only a phone call away.
 
There is an online facility and there are physical locations in both New Plymouth and Whanganui. The
girls declined a goodbye photo. We wish them all the best for their new vocations whatever those may
be.

weekends of 29-31 October and 5-7 November, with artist workshops available during the week also.

Taranaki Garden Festival … www.stuff.co.nz

During a tough economic year, the results from the 2020 Taranaki Garden
Festival are as bright as the �owers visitors �ocked to see.
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